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the cow. Dr. WcVstcett, of Onondago Cotinty,
thouglit tint the best inethod of cooling miik
~vu, tisat which allowed tire most ready egress tu
tiregases, and tirose coolers miost easily cleaned
nnd tire chenpest wvere thre most desirable. Ho

*would enpply tire cooling proceas uit tire top of tire
fluid, as te, conimcenc2 ait the bottoin is an 'uphili
business. Mr. Joeph B. Lymtan, Agricultural
Editer of tire Newv Yor], arbne nd of Ileart
«.?td Honte, folloiwed oui tise sanie subjcct, and
recormcnded ail dlairysuen te, keep ice on irasd,
and h'av an ice-house of tioir own. EN-Presi-
dent Peters, of the Stato- Agricultural. Society,
e'xpressedl iis 'vlewe, whviceh ivero in ,Lccordz-iice
wuili thiose of preceding speak-ers. Mr. Ba~rtlett,

Sof Ohio, wvas of opinion tsat; tire odoîu iii nîilki
l'ras contributed by tihe cow,ý and wvas nugmented
by Il szy boys and snîiart dogsa" lnducing a foyer-
i si condition by uranecessary driving. Putrid,

an1 etier deconipesing iatters in tire pasture
aise somietimes gatve risc to, bnd odeur in imilk.

Tise next subject on tire programmue, IlNoiv
features and Inîprovenients during tise past
seisen," was laid over, and tint of "Systentatic
experimoents in circese-nsniking" wvas taken up.

Mr. Farrington, of Canada, adverted te a

N inuber of exporiments whiici lie liad instituted
1Hin nef erence te tire provions subjocet of discussion,

'Jjthre cooling of milki. He tlougirt we needed
JIexperunents in different temperatures of salting

«and putting te, prcss. Tisese expeiet lol
eh mnade under tire samne conditions, and oe.

ai )Oint taken up at a time. Carefiuy conducted
xlVeccrinents codld alune decide nîany de3ubtful

lu fpestsons. Anl experiment'd dry lieuse sirould
3 iniadeocf wood, with non-condueting wails.
fliis, lue belicevod, 'would do aivay ivith tire strong

.iavolur, and niake, Anierican cireese tire best in

STise present position and future prospects cf
enican cireese lutise Englisi niaiket" was tire

ext tepc
Mxr. Webb, wvio roîuresentedl tise sluippers froni

ewYork te England, was tire cisief speaker onVs peint. Ho statedthiatthe lastJulymnîke cf
oth Amnerican and Canadian cireceo was very
uferior. Net a single dairy stood tire test of
oBlritisirmarket. TI-o August and September
ake proved inucir botter, and in fact was cf fine

wuality, raising botir tire dernand and price.
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Colour was important in inanufactturiing for the
Englisis teste, a brighit strawv celour being pro-
ferred. It wvas alse very impoi-tant to make a
cheese tirat wviIl kcep, well. Mr. Peters, con-
curred with Mr. Webb, especially in regard to,
colourimg for the Engflisi market. MIr. Par-
rington expressed luis objection to colouring
cheese, which lie considered decidedIly injurlous
to its quaiity, and contended that instead çf
previding for the prejudico iii titis respect, we
ougrt, to educate thre people of England to a
bettor trste aud judgmeint in tire natter.

The 1'rosident, Mr. Soyn-our, next -niade soue
reuuuarks on the factory system on tiis contineuit,
wvhich was yet but imnperfectly developed. Witlr
regard to the question of over-production, ho
contended that, provided tire quality of Amien-
can cicse w'as good, tire European market would
take ail tihe surplus produce of this country. It
-%as important, ho-wever, that a hiome demand
s'hould, bc created, and lie considered chece to
bconee of the clseapest and most iwholesome
articles of food.

Tire foilowig resoîntions were adopted in tire
course of tire session :

"1Thiat tire Geverinment be requested to include
cieese in the trmy and navy rations.

"1Thnt the recent extension of the contagious
Iung disease among cattie, demands instant action
on tire part of graziers aud the Legisiatures of
the sever«al States iu whicir thre disease is found.

"1That the Aunerican Dairymien's Association
respeetfully urge en Coiîgress to, furnisir sueh nid
to tire Department of Agriculture as may securo
the regular publication of information regarding
diseases of animais, and the adoption of mens
for thre prevention of sucir diseases.

IlWirerea, t,,ie subjeet of abortion in cows hias
been a suatter of considoration in this Conven-
tion, and

IlWirereas the iualadly in question is one tirat
lias long devastated the hends of Aanerica, and is
one upon whiclr larger information is nec led,

IlResoived,-That this iAssociation refer titis
question to, tire trustees of the Corneil Univer-
isity, and respectfully request them te institute a
careful and thorouginvestigation of tire malady,
its probable cause, its provention or cure. AIso,
that we likewise, request tire trustees of the said
University te furnisir to, the Association ful
information respecting tihe cirenical, properties
of milk and rennet.»'-

On tire evening of tire first day's, session, Pro-
fessor Gamgee delivered an able and interesting
address on Il seases of cattie and tiroir influ-
ence on mlk.1"
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